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* Blond Plasma Saving Lives 
of Marines at Guadalcanal

BY SEKCT. UICHAKD II. VENN

Marine C»r|iH Coinhit Correspondent

GUADALCANAL, Nov. 30 (Delayed). Sinee daybreak United 
States Marines havo hren pushing through the swamp and jungle. 
Machine guns, viciously punctuated by fire from enemy field 
pieces, have taken their toll during the fiercely fought battle.

Only 200 yards behind the front line, another battlP is being 
fought. The Navy Medical Corps *      
attached to the Marine unit, is 
working against death. The ad 
vance dressing station, with it 
group of stretchers and litter o

dical upplies, is pitch
the trees offer maximum

and aver.

0 "Billions f or offcnse" is the 
battle cry of modern America 
to which the Nation's banks 
havo rallied. California has 
become one of the great 
arsenals of Democracy. The 
resources of this bank, both 
human and financial, arc serv 
ing the demands which total 
war imposes upon American 
business, industry,agriculture.

*

Branches of this bank offering 
complete banking facilities for 
all business, savings, trust, safe 
dcposir.commcrcial.rcalcsraro 
and personal loan services are 
located throughout California.

doctors and corpfmei 
illy, six men struggle 
he jungle trail to th< 
til a stretcher. They 
ing n Marine whos< 
lieen torn off by ma 
fire. He appears life-

lU-Ki-nenition Is Quick
A doctor produces two smal 
isks. One is filled with dis 
led water; the other with : 
listance that looks like fin. 
ivdusl. Quickly the water i: 
iwn by vacuum into the sec 
I flask forming a straw-col-
 d liquid. The doctor agitates
  flask to dissolve all the sa 
st-like substance. Then deft 
ids jab a needle into the Ma- 
e's limp veins and slowly the 
lid drains through a rubber

(AsotUcccmborSI. 1942) 

RESOURCES .... 12,771,630,631.80 

DEPOSITS ..... «,586,Hrj.G99.00 

CAPITAL FUNDS S lG3,-10J,362.7a

Perhaps the process has taken 
ght minutes, perhaps 15. Visi- 
ly I he color flows back into the 
lim's face; perceptibly his pulse 
.ueki-ns and his body regains 
s heat. The.' regeneration is

rk of the field doctors 
One more live Marine 
ick to the ba.se hospital

The we 
is done, 
ivill go b;
ivhcre he will receive all thi 
finenicnts of hospital care. With 
'iiiergrncy treatment.'.-, the doc- 
.ni-s have staved off death. Once

Doctor indorses Flusnm
Out in the' field, the Navy

Medical Corps swears by the
Icssicat"d blood plasma. It has
i,<-n established beyond doubt

Blood Donor 
Unit Due Here 
Next Monday

Kriul the adjoining new* n-- 
port of how blimd plnsnui Ls 
helping save Marines' lives in 
Guadalcanal and then—

How abont volunteering to 
(five a pint of your blood 
when tho Mobile unit of the 
Kcd Crosn Blood Donor Serv 
ice makes Its Mvond visit to 
Torrance next Monday morn 
ing, .Fun. II?

Just ran the Torrance R«<l 
Cross headquarters, 1524, or 
drop In at the center located 
lit Cravens and Pnut aves., 
and register. A pint of blood 
is the least you ean do to 
help o u r fighters wherever 
they may he wounded.

Valentine Matt 
Deadline Jan. 15

Postal authorities, acting as 
spokesman for Dan Cupid, today 
urged that valentines for mem- 

i of the armed forces over 
seas be in the- mails not later 
than Jan. 15. Special effort wil 
be made to deliver all valentines 
mailed by that date in time for 
St. Valentine's Day, Feb. 14.

Rationing Holds Top Interest 
As Restrictions Crimp Families

Harbor, credits 
lift. Pictured hi 
a bottle of life f

George W. Clark, severely burned at Pearl 
e use of lied Cross blond plasma with saving his 
f in Brooklyn Naval Hospital. New York, he holds 
ling plasma in one hand, dislillnl water, which is

nhen the trmixed with the pla
More than 105.000 Americans have ci
Cross Uluod Donor Centers during tin

itrihuted blood 
past year.

in the other, 
it the 18 Ued

WNNKK HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Biad- 

ord were dinner hosts recently 
. hen they

unibe
altii

of America
NATIONAL !;'»/ "" ASSOCIATION

Ollld I
s of blood had it not 
s simple transfusion, 
ks of action, during 
than 100 casualties 

I i-d in his advance

tertained her par 
Mrs. Frank Stein- 

hilher, Miss Euphrasia Tayloi 
and Wallace Steinhilber and her 

died fi-oiri i Krandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Hod«e of Loniita.

M. C., U. S. N.R., Houston. Tex., 
"who was as near dead as any 
one I have ever seen. His left 
side was riddled hy martiine-gtin 
bullets. He was hit in the'lunt; 
and in the stomach. He respond 
ed immediately to the plasma 
treatment and we were able tu 
evacuate him alive."

Transfer Your funds NOW 
Without Loss of Interest!

INTEREST PAID FROM JANUARX lit ON ALL AC-COUNTS 
OPENED ON OR BEFORE JANUARY 15th, 1943

Torrance Future Farmers Aid 
War Effort by Producing Food

The Future Farmers of Tor 
rance high school in their proj 
ect year ending Dec. 31, pro 
duced a large amount of essen 
tial foods. They would have had 
plenty of ham and bacon for 
breakfast if they had butchered 
the 1.300 pounds of pigs raised. 
That would be pretty nice with 
their eggs if they had any eggs

Three hundred gallons of milk 
was produced. There w o u 1 d 
have been much more but tires 
on the delivery car wore out an-l 
the cow was sold. Dinners were
fancied 700

FEDERALLY INSURED

LINCOLN HAS
 A- p.tid lii;>hcsc interest rates annually tor20 solid years 
TJf l-'eilcral Insurance up to $5000 on investments 
~b guarantee capital sock for added safety
•k a practical, experienced Board of Directors.

LINCOLN NEEDS
•k more money to loan Southern California families, 

to enable them to build and own their homes.

LINCOLN OFFER!
 * l:ederally insured Investment Certificates, currently 

paying the highest interest rate commensurate with 
absolute safety.

/ hifiiln Immanent Certificates art aiailttbte in units of 
$11)11 m more — (Federally insured up to $WOO) — 
I „ litter lump mm iin'csluieiils or monthly faring!.

I1NCOLN E2UILDIN6 & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

W. E. BOWtN, Asst. Secy, and Manager of Torrance Branch

1 .' ]«'{") I'ost Avc1 ., Tormnce - I'll. Torrance 215

AYAYAYAYAVA

ip with almost 
>f meat chickens and 
Additional !< u 1 Ii an I 
came from the home 
Hardens and the proj- 

;is topped off with land- 
K.-jrden activities, 
chapter ha.1-' actiuired fr.r

d Poland China sow, Mis"-: 
iche Sears 13, an outstand- 
ndividual who will produce 
pigs for breeding and feed- 
The chapter already owned 
brooders and other poultry 

equipment which may be used 
ndivldunl boys in startinu 

their own projects.
I .earn hy IhiiiiR

In addition to co-sponsorship
of a salvage drive, the group
voted to invest sonic of their
funds in a War Bond. All ol

hese investments are money 
arned by cooperative work  not 

: school board gift.
Top money maker last year 

ras Kennie Franklin with labor 
ncomc over $150. Henry Gores! 
nd Bill LanninR advanced from I 
grernhand" to the degree ofj 
 uture Farmer, eaeh h a v i n g j 

 ultural project.-'!
thai

ptr

I! u tier manufacturers and
 .ins fruit canners were or-
 li-red by Food Administrator 
'• landn It. Wickai-il Tuesday to 
Mthhold from civilian distribu-
 'Mi supplies needed for the 
limed forces and lend-leafe. He 

ued orders setting aside for
 liiect war purposes 30 per cent 
"! all creamery butter and the
  ital pack of canned citrus fruits
  xccpt unconcentrated g r a p e- 
'init juice. 

\Vickard estimated the ordi r,
  iiective Feb. 1, will obtain about 
.Wfj.nno.000 pounds of butter for 
ucivi'i nnient use. It will reduce 
Hie amount available for civilian 
con.--umption from a 1942 aver 
age of 16 pounds per pel-son to 
l.'t pound's. Plans to ration ci- 
>'<li;m butter supplies are being 
drafted, lie announced. 
POSSIBLE DATES FOB 
MOW KATIONING TOLD

Canned food rationing may 
start about the third week in 
Fehruaiy and point rationing of 
meat about mid-March, informed 
government sources estimated in 
Washington, D. C., Tuesday. OPA 
officials raid no date has been 
set for the start of the meat- 
rationing program, on 
knottiest problems th 
has tacklrd. 
Cl'KB ON I'LEASUKE 
DKIVEICS ORDEHED

A three-point crack-down to 
curb speeders, "pleasure drivers" 
who are unlawfully usiifg B and 
C gasoline rations issued for 
occupational driving, and other 
violators- of the government's 
rubber conservation regulations 
was announced Monday by Paul 
Barksdale d'Orr, state rationing 
officer. To curb defiances of the 
OPA's rubber program, he said 
he is taking the following steps: 

111 Suggesting stricter speed 
control to reduce the number of 
motorists exceeding the Federal 
35-miles-an-hour limit; 121 Writ 
ing to Washington calling atten 
tion to how events like the Rose 
Bowl game "tempt" motorists to 
violate the oaths they take in 
obtaining B and C gasoline ra 
tions; and (3) Advising all ma 
jor oil companies to instruct 
service station operators to re 
fuse gasoline to all automobiles 
carrying more than ore ration 
stinker. He said only the highest

ration grade slicker should be 
displayed.

FOOD SCARCITY 
ACTION TAKEN

War against California fond 
shortages was declared on two 
new fronts Tuesday as Dr. Ar 
thur G. Coons, state price offi 
cer, prepared to leave for a west 
ern OPA conference in Salt Lake 
City and Congressmen wrestled 
with the problem in Washington. 
California representatives werr 
scheduled to confer with Federal 
department heads next week and 
try to effect a more workable 
plan of meat distribution.

Meanwhile, the blitzkrieg on 
bad eggs continued in Los An 
geles as rtate and county inspec 
tors held up a total of 27,000 
dozen almost two carloads foi

candling.

The number of women em 
ployed in the nondurable indus 
tries increased during our first 
year of war by 110,000 largely 
i n ammunition and explosive 
plants while the number of men 
decreased by 34,000.

of the 
agency

May Move Local 
O.P.A. Quarters 
To Health Center

If plans now under study by 
Los Angeles county authorities 
are approved, local headquarters 
of the Office of Price Adminis 
tration will be moved next week 
to the second floor of the Tor 
rance Health Center, 2300 Car 
son St.

A request for the use of the 
health center building was read 
at a meeting of the County 
Board of Supervisors Tuesday. 
and referred to the County Ad 
ministrator. Favorable action 
was indicated but is now await 
ing approval of the Health De 
partment, which has charge of 
the building.

Present quarters of the OPA 
at 1526 Cravens ave. are not 
heated and are too small to ac 
commodate the rapidly expand 
ing operations of price control 
and war-time rationing, it was 
explained. Launching of the: 
point rationing program early in | 
February will necessitate a much 
larger office staff. The Federal 
government does not provid<- 
funds for the rental of OPA 
local offices, and the present 
quarters have been donated by 
Sam Levy, owner of the building.

YOU CAN STILL 
TRAVEL 
BY BUS!

We arc making reservations 
and selling tickets to all points, 
both local and transcontinental 
. . . but please plan your trip 
during the early part of the 
week in order to leave bus 
space for our Boys in the 
Service on week-end leaves.

For information, reservations 
and tickets, on all bus lines, 
come to the BEACON Travel 
Headquarters in Torrance.

Please buy tickets at our 
Depot before boarding the bus 
to save Driver's time and speed 
up seivice.

BEACON
DRUG CO.

Leslie L. Prince, Prop.

Cabrillo at Gramercy

Phone 180

obits, 
vitamins 
vegetable

iirbn

nore

started project-

DON'T FORGET OUR

NEW STORE HOURS-10 A.M. to 3 P.M. Daily
OPEN SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS

SARTORI AT EL PRADO

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK!
90-Pmof KENTUCKY 
STRAIGHT BOURBON

_6jgj.jfjgfg.Jj[ygf._._^L.-
T. W. SAMUEL'S Established 1844 
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

Qt.

Qt $3.56 Pt $|.82
I. W. HARPER'S 4-Year-Old B>.V.tle d-ln-Bond 
KENTUCKY <J/B 0?

Straight Bourbon . . . Qt ***
CAL-SEC

CHAMPAGNE
Pink or White

$1-41 Hth

WE CARP,/ A

Full Line of
BEERS

All Favorite Brjndi

PUERTO RICAM, Gold and White

RpjiiJicpJIum^ .... 

Northern CaBif.
SWEET and 

DRY WINES

Quart . . 35c
} Gallon . 67c
Gallon . $1.28

«. $|79 

Bylk Wines
ROBERTS EXTRA

QUALITY SWEET and
DRY WINES

Cuart . . 48c 
i Galion . 72c 
Gallon . . SI.33

Compulsory Tire Inspection Is a Part of
Uncle Sam's War Against the Rubber
Shortage. First Inspections Must Be

Made Before January 31, 1943!
Bring your car in early fo, the first Official Tire 
Inspection. There is only a short time left   the 
Tiie Inspection Records of every car and motor 
cycle owner in the country must be signed by an 
authorized OPA inspector by January 31, 19431 
Remember   your cooperation is vital in the war 
dgamst the rubber shortage ! Tire care cannot be 
left to chance . . . that's why tire inspection 
is COMPULSORY. Drive in today!

Firestone Is Authorized to
Inspect Both Truck and

Passenger Car Tires

TIRE
INSPECTION 

STATION

STORES
MARCELINA AT CRAVENS TORRANCE PHONE 476


